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GRIMACING FOR STRENGTH, junio r s Rici< Smith and John Kirsits 
attempt to he lp their fellow jun ior athletes pull the seniors ov er the 

l ine during Faculty-M , ,nogram game last T hu rsday. (photo by Ryan 
Hanawa lt) 

Seniors gain win #2; 
fumblingfaculty falls 

by John Whis ler 

Jacksonites left the gymnasium 
enthralled over the outcome of 
the March 11 Facu lt y-Mono gram 
Club basketball game . But none 
the less , they were wary of r e
turning to classes the next day, 
as the mighty Monogrammers 
'clubbed' the Faculty All-stars, 
55-46. 
A large crowd turned out to see 

the action, but probably less than 
half were watching the game, as 
the varsity cheerleaders were 
decked out in their own version 
of hot pants (old basketball uni
forms). 

"Gator" Gartee, and many feeder 
schoo l coaches. 
The Monogramrners received 

the ''Buford" award, a blue bas
ketball mounted on a board, and 
extended the series record to 2-1 
in their favor. , 

A highlight of the event , the half
time junior-senior tug-'o-war 
featuring the juniors colorfully 
decked out in everyth ing from 
Jim Palen's long underwear to 
J eff 'J'roeger's cute wig. The 
seniors narrowly won the five
minute match, as the object was 
to pull the opposing team past 
mid-court. 
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Service clubs 
attended by 
JHS seniors 
Mayor Lloyd Allen of South Bend 

and a Big Ten basketball referee 
are two of the speakers Jackson 
seniors have heard this year, at 
area se rvic e club luncheons. The 
boys were chosen to attend Lions, 
Rotary, and Kiwanis Club meet
ings because they have displayed 
leader ship in athleti cs , acade 
mics, and student government. 

Present at the Lions Club meet
ings were Larry Greenwood re
presenting football; Tom Everly, 
tennis; and Kim, Lamar, swim
ming. 

Those attending Rotary Club 
lunch eons were Bob Kelsey, foot
ball; Dave F ischgru nd, tennis; 
and Bill Dodd, swimming . 

Six Jacksonites have visited Ki
wanis Club, including Jim Ol
son , football; Dean Reinke, 
cross-country; Gary Midla and 
Steve Trenkner, tennis; Don 
Whitfield, National Honor Soci
ety , and John Carey , math. 

Dave Fischgrund thought the 
Rotary meetings he atte nded were 
"d efinite ly worthwhile." John 
Carey r ecommends the Kiwanis 
meetings to anyone interested, 
while Tom Everly felt "the Lions 
lunch eons would be more bene
ficial to seniors stayin g in the 
area next year, rather thru1 those 
going away from the community 
for college next year." 

----- ---- - ---- ---
SO THAT IS WHAT IT'S ALL ABOUT! 

Museums, planetarium 
visited by JHS scientists 

by Gary Van Huffel 

Hey .... What's a hologram? said 
one to another as a group of 
bewildered earth science stu
dents were busily filling out their 
fie ld guides . It was a ll part of 
the Chicago field trip taken last 
Thursday by the combined forces 
of the earth sciance and physics 
classes. 

The trip is an annual project 
planned by Mr. John Clayton, 
earth sc ience and physics teach
er. It gives the students an op
portunity to see what they've 
been st udying all year, instead of 
merely looking at pictures or 
re ading a description out of a 
t extbook . 

To help the students find their 
way around to exhibits of inter
est, Mr. Clayton provided each 
with a field guide which approp
riat ely had seve ral questions on 
it to be turned in at the end of the 
trip, 

The first part of the day was 
geared to the earth science stu
dents who observed all the uni
que geological history between 
South Bend and Michigan City 
while riding the bus. The next 
point of interest was a scar in 
the earth south of Chicago - - the 
Raymond stone quarry, which 
supp lie s Chicago with about half 
of its building stone. 

attractions were the submarine , 
coal mine, medical exhibit; and 
for the gir ls, Colleen Moore's 
Doll House . 

When the museum closed, the 
group of weary students boarded 
the buses and arrived at ,:HS 
about 7 p.m. 

'Easy' chosen 

for junior, 
sen 1or proms 
The junior and senior classes 

have begun plans for their proms 
to be held this spring. The sen 
ior cla ss prom will be held May 
15, in the Concourse room of the 
ACC from 9 to 12 p.m. accom 
panied by the ''Easy" from Notre 
Dame. Junior class officers have 
al so chosen "Easy" for their 
prom. A theme for the prom will 
be chosen soon by a vote of the 
senior class. 

The Lettermen won the opening 
tipoff, only to head for the wrong 
baske t, and the faculty held a 5-0 
lead before the Monogrammers 
scored. The first period closed 
with the teachers on top, 14-9. 
"Mathl ete" Larry Morningstar, 
Cuyler "Killer" Miller, and 
"Jumpin'" Joe Kr eitzman con
tributed some brilliant outside 
shootin g to the facu lty cause . 

New 'mini courses' to 
brighten JHS curriculum 

The first stop in the big city 
was the Natural History Museum, 
wher e the major intere st center
ed around the dinosaur exhibits, 
Egyptian Room, and the Gem and 
Mineral Room. 

On to the Planetarium and a 
show in the '' Sky Room", called 
''Invisible Universe" where stu
dents observed the sky as points 
of x-ray, ultraviolet, and radio 
wave emissions. Most studen ts 
were particularly awestruck by 
a night sky as it would appear if 
it were free from pollution and 
city 'lig hts . 

The site of the after-prom us
ually sponsored by parents of 
sen ior s has not been determined 
and very few parents have volun
teered to help in this project. 
Any parents who would like to 
help with this event or who know 
of a good site for the after-prom 
should contact Mr. and Mrs. Al
len Hill, 291-2843 or Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Leonard, 291-0959, 
Committee chairm en for the 

sen ior prom are as follows, re
freshments, Connie Pacay ; pub
licity, Karen Slauson; tickets, 
Karen NewmaJ1; clean-up, Val 
Gerbeth; theme and decorations, 
Marti Doyle; programs, Cheryl 
Jacobs; court, Gary Van Huffel; 
and pictures, Belinda Leonard. 
Senior s who would like to help on 
any of these committees should 
contact the chairman as soon as 
possible. 

The lett erm en quickly changed 
the first quarter situation, , how
ever, sparked by "R adica l" Jim
my Bellows and John "Bomb" 
Brim, and forged to a28-23half
time lead. The fumbling faculty, 
fittingly decked out in Jack son 
football jer seys , were guilty of 
numerous first half pushing fouls. 

The lettermen were never be
hind in the second half, as "Dan
dy" Dan Smith contributed 20 
points. Other Monogrammers 
who saw a lot of action were 
Keith Claro, Jeff Botich, Bill 
Sharp, and Steve Rader . They 
were coached by ace Dean Rein
ke. 

Considerab ly contributing to the 
faculty cause were Tim "Mad
man" Mojzik, Tom "T.J." De
Shone, Bob "Bomber" Thomas, 
Steve " Savage" Smith, Wally 

car wash I 
Dick Butler, sophomor e class 

predsident, says that the sopho
more class will sponsor a car 
wash March 27 at the Shell Sta
tion, Miami and Ireland, to raise 
funds for their class. 

A change in the normal JHS cur
riculum in the form of "mini
courses" is being investigated by 
a Student Council committee. The 
Administrative Council voted to 
allow the inves tigation as a change 
from Rep Day, proposed earlier 
by the S.C. committee. Many of 
th e ideas the Council pursued for 
Rap Day are now being tran sfer
red to the mini-course program. 

These courses would tentatively 
last for 40 minutes--8:10 to 8:50 
a.m. and/or 2:30 to 3:15 p.m.; 
either every day for one school 
week or once a week for five 
weeks, depending on when faculty 
members want to teach. The rest 
of the morning or afternoon would 
be operated on the regular. acti
vities schedu le. 
Under this system, no student 

would be requir ed to take a cour
se, and no grades would be given . 
However, each participating stu
dent would be asked to write an 
evaluation on the value of his 
mini-course and the overall pro
gram . 
Some possible courses to be 

offered at Jackson are prom in
formation (etiquette, formal 
wear, cost) taught by Mrs. Faye 
Nelson; taxidermy, taught by Mr. 
Rollo Neff; basketball techni
ques, by Mr. Joe Kreitzman; and 

poetry appreciation, by Mrs. 
Fran Smith. 
Students will also be allowed to 

t each, if a licensed faculty mem
ber is present in the room. 

Questionnaires are being sent 
to te acher s to find out what clas
ses they are willing to undertake, 
After the results of thi s survey 

are compiled, students will rece
i ve a list of courses to choose 
from, and classes will be set up 
accordin g to the student demand 
for them. 

The group spent most of it s 
time at the Museum of Science 
and Indust r y, which i s so lar ge 
and interesting that it is impos
sible to see the whole complexin 
a day's time. Some of the major 

The junior class is planning a 
pizza sale as a fund-raising pro
ject to help finance the ir prom 
to be held on May 8 from 9 to 12 
p.m. in the St. Joseph Bank build
ing. Sherry Knutson is chairman 
of decorations and Judy Kinney 
refreshments. 

Kim Beach, Ron Shaw win places 
at Penn High' s speech sectional 

Two J acksonites , Kim Beach 
an,d Ron Shaw, have plac ed in the 
Indiana High School Forensic As
sociation (IHSF A) Speech Sec
tional, which was held last Satur
day, and they will go on to com
pete in the Regiona l contests at 
Elkhart High School tomorrow . 

Ron, who ranked six th in the 
Broadcas ting category, and Kim, 
who placed eighth giv ing her 
Poetry reading, wm repeat their 
presentations for judges in the 
Regional with hopes of bein,e; se
lect ed again to enter IHSF A' s 

State contes t which will meet on 
the following Saturday at Arling
ton High School in Indianapoli s . 
Kim is also a ninth place alter
nate for Dramatic Interpretation 
in the Regional. 

The IHSF A speech contests ser 
ve to improve speech education 
in Indiana by presenting curricu
lar and extra-curricular activi
ti es for students. 

Teachers from Jackson who 
helped judge in the Sectional con
test were Mr. John H. B. Kauss, 

Mr. James Fenters, Mrs. Faye 
Nelson, and Mrs. Frances Smith, 
Student aides, who were term ed 
"invaluable" by Mrs. Nelson, 
were Karen Newman, Mark Van
derwall, and Debbie Sennett. 

On March 10, speech partici
pants attended an open practice 
contest at Clay High School to get 
an idea what the Sectional would 
hold for them. The contest which 
served only as practice and did 
not count as r egular compe tition, 
was judged by the speech students 
and speech advisers. 
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He(lr yel He(lr yel 
An announcement of supreme and great importance 

concerning all subjects within the realm of the honorable 
Old Hickory of Andrew Jackson: 

Student provides insight into 

Selective Service System, CO's 
All loyal subjects with talent s in news and feature 

writing , typing, cart ooning , advertising sa lesmanship 
and artistry, photography , and general handymanship 
ar e need ed by the local printin g pre s s. With the de
par tur e of many se nior citizens, there will be jobs and 
labors in abundance for those qualified per sons . 
Applicants for pos ition s should have patient, positive, 

plea sing personalities; activist, achieving attit udes; 
and r eli able, re sponsible consciences. Controllable 
te mper s , high burnin g points , and mild and sparce 
tan tr ums are als o des ira ble qualitie s of a news staffer . 
Shyness and apath y will not be tolerated! 

Hour s of work may r ange from a five-hour week to an 
uncpuntable hour work wee k, depending on the position 
held and the wee k. But the satisfaction of se eing thy 
work in print makes the time spent worthwhi le and is 
the s ole payment. Tru e, getting oneself out of study hall 
does serve as somewhat of a paycheck, but self-achieve
ment is the bulk of the tax-free wages. 
Now i s the time for all true subjects to serve the Old 

Hickory and display their devotion to Andr ew Jackson, 
No mor e will complain ts of the local press be tolera ted; 
subjec ts must either put up thy se rvic es or shut-up thy 
mout hs. 

by Tomm ,y Everly 

All you future GI Joe s should 
be thinking about where you stand 
on the iss ues of war and peace . 
Befor e you know it your eighteen
th birthday will be here and so 
will a ques tionnair e from the Se
lective Servic e Board . 

But if you ar e alre ady 18, it' s 
s till not too late to deter mine 
wher e you stand on the Viet Nam 
issue. 

When you get your ques tionnaire 
in a few days , the under lying 
ques tion will be thi s : Do Iwantto 
be tr ained to kill and perhap s 
even get a chance to, or will I 
refu se to kill and call myse lf a 
Consc ientious Objecto r or CO? 

By law a CO must be "opposed 
to all wars " and hi s belief may 
not be an "e ss entiall y polit ical, 
sociol ogical, or phil osophical 
view, or mer ely a per sonal moral 
code ." This is the written law 
but these · point s may be "inter
preted" liberally or conserva
tivall y, depending upon your draft 
board. 
Some call being a CO the chic-

ken's way out; some call this 
person a coward. Little do these 
hecklers realize that attaining a 
CO deferment is the ulti mate has
sle . Letters of support , a lot of 
deep thin king, and an appearance 
before his local draft board are 
a few of the problems that con
fron t the prospective co . 

After dec laring yourse lf a CO 
on the origina l Selective Ser vice 
questionna ir e (spac e is provid 
ed) , your board send s you a spec
ial form for cos . Thi s specia l 
form first asks whether you will 
serv e the governm ent in uniform 
without weapons (IAO), or work 
a s a civil ian for a company of 

· national importance. (IO). Most 
IOs serve in hospitals when cal 
led for service, but may suggest 
any job, Next the form asks the 
natur e of your belief which must 
be ba sed on religiou s tr aining and 
belief. Thi s can includ e any moral 
or et hical beliefs . 

The questionnaire al so asks, if 
you are appl ying for a IO defer
ment, to what extent your beli efs 

. ---- - PROFILE OF rREJUDICES· ------ -'-- - ------- --, 

I 'All in the Family' called beautiful satire on life 
I 

l, J B l II Honl t· II 
one o f the ruost talked aboutT .V. Always opening with Ar chie and rnpted Archie to say "Well, pot-

1'3ke Arc hie Bunker, a bttr ly show,:; to hit the screen in weeks. Edith gaily s inging the tune of head, you don't work. Let' s thr ow 
,;ucspoken cons tr uction wurker Developed and pr oduce dby Nur·- "Tho s e Wer e the Days ," the you out." 
ehiarl y bia .,;ed ou any g1 ven i:,_;ue, 
Ills batty wife Edit h, tht:;!!' half 
mod daughter Glori a , her hus 
band Mike, a sociolo15y ruajo r , 
and you have ''A ll in tile fo'a1nil y' ' , 

hJ no nna D i llz and t. co l I Ho l li 

u 1,1 '!'110 wl" ::" uJ a bt:i;Lr.1,1t1g 1 ..,_ 

110rle1 · writi11g that 1mporta.J1lal' • 
lLde tur the Old Hickory . S0101e
t un 1e;, just findit,g the r ight wor ds 
1::, imposs ible. This cunscif.!!l ti ou, 
re pu1·ter was duiug her be::;t tu de
scri be twelve J ackson buys . The 
witt y desc ri ption was phra sed 
' ·twd ve Ja cbo 1J1ans." !Jut ill the 
clever nes s it was forgotte n that 
twe lve Jac ksonians means twelve 
ye::i.rbuoks , not twelve stt:de1,h. 

Bd ore the Monday night Moharu-
1ned vs . Fr azier fight a J ackson 
fr eshman wanted to pla ce a bet on 
h is favorite boxer. Be cause he 
was unsure of who the winner 
would be, he put one quart er on 
ea ch fighter. He r easoned that no 
matt er who won he could not lose 
any money, but he for got to reason 
about winnin g any money. 

* * * * * 

Anyone for play ing dodge ' em'! 
After last week' s snowfall Fred 
Meyer s went out to the back 
pa rkin g lot durin g his fr ee 6th 
hour and built three s nowmeu in 
fr ont and back of Ted Munse ll 's 
ear , making it imposs ible for Ted 
to move without knocking ruiy of 
the snowmen down I 

,nan Lear, the sa tire seeks to s how unearth s their pr econceived Des pit e his son-in- law' s ob
port ray in a humor ous , pun-fil- ideas about ethni c group s, Viet vious di sgust, Arc hie per sis ts in 
led mruiner the pr ejudice s and Nam , and politi cs. callin g people "P olloek s ," '' Spa-
idios yncracies of the Amer ica11 des ;" "Heebs ," " Spicks, " or One ep1,;ode fouud the Bunker s 
peopl c , whatever. Sur ely ther e is no 

ar g·uing the pr os and cons of ethnic slur here in his meanne ss 

J a<:kson has a ce leor it y for a 
his tory teacher! Last week at a 
Te acher' .,; Cre dit Union show at 
. utr e Dame' s ACC, the I ,ett er
men, a popul«r voca l ttroup , as ked 
Jac kson Teac h1e1· Mr . J osep h Cat
aHzarit e t ll ging with them, and to 
the ir surp r ise they found out Mr. 
Catanzarit e has an extr emely 
good voice. 

P at Ditt o i::; pra ctic rng lo be a 
s ucoud Hu·udini as she tr ied to 
ope n Kan,1, A<law;.' lockt:!r with 
her foot . Pa t got as far as turn
i ng the dial to the ri ght number 
but found it too di fficult to open 
the door . 

Did you wonder what happened to 
junior Dave Koch last week when 
he was abse nt all week? Well, JHS 
nur se , Mrs . Eve Arne tt, wouldn't 
let Dave back in sc hool until he 
was completely cured of a case of 
chicken pox. 

* * * * * 
Warnin g: All s tudents of Mr . 

Robert Taylor should bewar e of 
any suspiciou s behavior by the ir 
te acher. It has been reporte d that 
the skeleton us ed in the health 
cla sses to teac h bone stru ctur e 
was at one tim e a s tudent of Mr. 
Taylor's . 

Capit al Puni::;hment, with Archie toward s all! 
proudl y tellin g his son- In-l aw 
" Capital Puni shment' s a well
known deter gent to cr ime ,' ' wife 
Edith added in her sc r eec hy nasal 
voice "It' s all r ight if it aiu't 
tuu se ver e .'' 

Au ensuing oattJ e over morali ty 
prompt ed Glor ia to accuse her 
fath er of being "afraid of sex" . 
Quickly, Arc hie re pli ed " If I was 
afraid of s ex, you wouldn' t even 
be her e. Hight J::dith?" he asked 
his wife. Perpl exed, Edith ans
wered "l don't know. I'm tr ying 
to re member .. .' ' 
Another time Glori a said 

"Th er e' s so much wrong with 
Americ a today." "Wh en some
th ing· doesn't work, we usually 
jus t thr ow it out" explained her 
husband. Mike' s comm ent pro-

COUNSELING NEWS 

Perhap s "All 111 the Famil y' s" 
app eal lie s in its directn es s and 
"to the point" manner. How do 
JHS' er s feel about the show? Jun-
ior Fr ed Meye r s said "it' ,; r e
fr es hing and offe rs ethnic humor 
not heard everyday." 

"It comes out with things you'd 
never expe ct to hear", said Bar b 
Dicker son. JHS Band Dir ector 
Mr. Torn DeShone fee ls ttie show 
is "hilariou s and shows our 
wea kness es in a fanta sti c man
ner.'' Junior Ryan Hanawalt s ays 
he likes the show but fee ls the 
pr oduction is a bit exagge ra ted . 
One student remark ed "It ' s the 
most beautifu l satir e on Amer
ican life I'v e ever seen .'' 

( "All in the Family" may be 
seen Tues day night on CBS.) 

Deadline set for Achievement test 
The South Bend Urban League 

i s offerin g a schol ar ship for min
orit y groups. The deadline for 
applyin g is April 1. See the fold
er in the counse lor's office. 

***** 
The Centre School Scholar ship 

for $100 must be appli ed for by 
Apr il 15th. See the folder in the 
couns elor s ' office for further in
formation. 

***** 
The J ackson High School Scho-

lar ship deadline is April 20. 

***** 

The re gistr ation deadline for 
Achievemen t te sts (seniors) is 

Mar ch 26. Registrati on materi als 
can be picked up in the Guidance 
offi ce. 

***** 
The Panhe ll enic Ass ociation is 

compilin g a list of high school 
senior girls for the 1971-72 ru sh 
list. Young women who ar e ap
plying at four - year colleges and 
univer siti es may fill outtheform 
at the counse lor s ' office. Those 
girls will be invit ed to a party 
later in the spr ing at which time 
campu s life and s ororities will be 
expla ined. Girls interested in 
ru s hing may also contact Mrs . 
Peter Holmgren , 23599 Osborne 
Road . 

keep you from se rvin g in non

combatant military training. 
Other questions in the form in
clude "Who has influ enced these 
beliefs?" and ''Have you ever ex
pres sed these views publicly?" 

Just as important as a well 
thought out CO questionnaire are 
letter s of support. The se letters 
may be from r elatives, frie nds, 
or minister s . The most effective 
letters seem to be fr om people 
who don't necessa rily agr ee with 
you but believ e !n your sincerity 
a s a CO. 

An appearance befor e your draft 
board is usually required and 
should be r eques ted by a pro s
pective objector. After a ques 
tion and answer period with your 
local board, the board will meet 
privately to di scus s your qualif
ication s and sincerity as a CO. 
They will then notify you of the ir 
de cis ion throu gh the mail. 

If you do not r eceiv e the re quest
ed deferment you may then appe al 
to the State Board of Appeal . If it 
i s still not granted and the loca l 
board was not unanimous in their 

deci sion, you may appeal to the 
Presid ent of the United States. 

If you do r eceive your IAO or 
IO statu s you w111 still not be 
call ed to serve until your draft 
numb er is called . 

Information other than thatpr o
vided by your loca l board maybe 
obtain ed from many pacifi st or 
gani zati ons. Locall y, the South 
Bend Dr aft Union pr ovide& coun=
se ling and material s for inter -

e s ted people. National group s ar e 
tl1e Centr al Committee for Con
sc ientious Objec tor s , and Amer
ican Fri ends Service CominITtee. 
Helig ious groups have form ed a 
ser vice board for COs which 
pro vides informati on on an y 1·eli
gio us stand on COs. 

Old Hickory: 

Publi s hed wce ld_y <lurmg t lie 
sc hool year b_y th <' s ludr nls of 
Andrew Ja cks on lli i:h Sd 1uol, 
5001 S. Miami ltd . , South nend , 
Ind., 46 til 4 . Sub .,;c ripl ions 
$ I , ;'iO Pl-I' S(' lll ('S ( CI' . /\dver lis •• 
ing rat es l'un11s hNI upon n -
que;. t . 

1-:ditor • in - chief. .'l'an ,i Nc b uu 
Bu s iness mgr . • Lynn Sc·hPnc k 
l'a i.P I Pdilor . . • . l( ilty Gates 
Asst. 11agP 1 t'd , .Mart i Do )' le 
Page 2 editor • •. Juuc Thomas 
Pal(!' :1 cclitor .. Pam Hos tetler 
Page 4 ed itor • • • •• Paul Tash 
As st.. pa gl' 1 ed . . . Don L em e 

llea rl 11holoµ;raplwr . .,Jon Mee I, 
1\dvPrlisini.: 111gr , . Bill HowPII 
.-\d editor •• , • . Gre g Phi ll i ps 
l' ir c tllati on mµ;r . . C iml _y Shultz 
t•:.H: han ge c·clito rs • . Kas ;,.i Borr , 

Carn Landis 

RL•1w r t.ers .. L_y1111l' Kl'll l' r, Tom 
Kcay s , Donna Di llz , Tommy 
Fvcr l.Y. Bill Bordt•n, Tracy 
Ha g land , Geo l'f Hoth, Carnl _yn 
Le ak!'.' ' , L is a Fu ns ton. 

Adviser ....... Mrs. Lois Claus 

,.,J 
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Brides offered wedding extravaganzas or original ceremonies 
by Pam Hos te tl er 

Every litt le gir l use d to dr ea m 
of her wedding day when she would 
walk down the aisle to the tune of 
Lohengrin' s "Brid al Mar ch," 
dr ess ed in white lace and carr y
ing orang e bloss oms . Those littl e 
girls have gr own up and changed 
their dr eam quite a bit. 
Today' s littl e girl may have a 

much different mental pic tur e . If, 
1n spite of the pr essur es of wo
,nen' s liber ation and fr ee love , 
she does decide to marr y, she has 
one of two choices . 

The fir st of thes e choices is a 
lav ish expans ion of her dr eam
wedding. A Febru ar y 1971 Read
ers Digest ar ti cle es timates that 
the typical, middle-i ncome wed
ding today cos ts " at leas t" $4000. 
This price includes all th e tr a
ditional wedding acc essor ies 
such as flower s , photographer s , 
and a wedding dr es s . The bulk of 
the fee however is spent on the 
recep tion. 

The super - extra vagant wedding 
r,as become a sta tus sy mbol. 
Busln es sm en use their daughter' s 
re ception as a tool to outdo each 
other and flaunt their affluence 
with smor gasbor ds befor e the 
ceremo ny, cocktail s , a sit-d own 

dinner and cordi als after the 
cer emony, topped off with an 
after-the-b all wedding brea kfas t. 

Fr om this status - ce r emony the 
wedding "pal ace" or ''ca stle" 
has ari sen. In a show bus iness 
type setti ng of waterf all s , valets 
to par k car s and hand- made cr ys
tal chandelier s, the brid e may get 
a package dr eam wedding at a set 
pric e . One wedding cas tle fea
tur es a stage from which the br ide 
emer ges throu gh a misty cloud. 

Also popular at wedding palace s 
are love birds which may come 
from a dr awer in the wedding cake 
as it is be ing cut, or r esting in a 
baske t in the chandelier. 

Photograph er s at the "tr adi
tional " wedding have pro gr ess ed 
from the simple brid al portr ait 
to film t apes and sound tr acks of 
the entir e cer emony and r ecep
tion . Some s tudios even offer lar
ge r than life thr ee- by- four foot 
brid al portr ait s. 

The other choice for today' s 
br ide is an ori ginal ceremo ny 
which in no way r esembles the 
t r adit ional. This is becoming 
popular with young people who 
want to br eak away from the ma
ter ia lism of the ' 'e st ablis hment". 

The fir st par t of the tr adition al 
wedding to be disc ard ed is the 
vows . Many couples writ e their 
own pledges of love, or they may 
recit e an appropri at e poem, as in 
Eri ch Segal' s Love Stor y. The 
purpo se of •thi s is to make the 
ce r emony mor e per sonal and 
meaning·ful to the couple. 

Tra diti onal mus ic is no longer 
chic at or iginal cer emo11ies . Show 
mus ic is popular such as "O ne 
Hand, One Hear t" from Wesi:Sffe 
Stor y. For an even mor e extr eme 
backgr ound, some couples hire 
ro ck bands . 

Many brid es uo tonger wear tr a
diti onal white gowns . Blue jeans 
a r e acc eptable at tir e at some 
weddings, arid no clo thes at all ar e 
occa s ionall y wor n in mor e r adi
cal cere monies . At a South Bend 
wedding last fall the ent ir e bri
dal part y wore white togas and 
bar e feet . 

The la:;t remn ant or th e trad i
tional wedding to disapl)ear is the 
chur ch. Sur f-pounded beaches at 
dawn and meadows fill ed with wild 
flower s ar e popular with today' s 
ecology buf1's . And who knows, 
maybe some of the wild-flo wer s 
are or ai,ge blos soms . 

1n fashion Leg s tr iumph 

with ho t pant s' new look 
Short shor ts ar e back! Although 

the calendar s ays Mar ch and the 
weath er man s ays cold, shor t
short s ar e her e with a new fa s
hio n name- - hot pants . 

Hot pant s are the fashi on in
dust r y' s answer to the mini- midi 
bat tle. Tiley are differ ent fro m 
reg ular shorts in that the y are 
c ut h1g-her, tighter , :.nd skimpie r 
than their foreru nner s . Mater ial s 
t'or hot pants ra nge fr om mink and, 
monkey fur, and silk ru1ct sa tin 
to calfs kin, chiffo11, and cut vel
vet. 
The new fashion shor ts ar e also 

sty led for e very occas ion. Knit 
hot pants worn with sweater s are 
casual , while des igner Valen
ti no' s sequined hot pants ar e de
finit ely dr es sy. Sandal s that lace 
up to the knee, vests, capes, and 
opaque hose al so vary the new 
look. 

Manhat tan Boutique owner Jim 
mi York cr edits hot pant s ' suc
cess to the anti- midi , pro- leg 
at titude of the gener·al public. In 
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the Feb. 1 iss ue of Time maga:,,,il,e 
she states, " The way women ar e 
buying and men are r eacli111;;, it 
wuulcl seem legs have been out of 
sight for ten year s , not ten 
months. " 

Many women lik e the fr eedom of 
hot panls, which are especta lly 
suite d for danci ng. Des1~11er Ar11-
old Scaa si thinks hol pants are 
'•cleaner , clear er looking an,i llvt 
c.v fussy" a:, pas t l'aslHun:,. 

,, uth !:lend has not tiecn lel t 01.Jt 

of the fas hion cra:t.e , and severa l 
store s adverti se hot pants. Most 
J ac kson girls inter viewed lik e hot 
pants but don't think they will 
wear them because of less (or 
more) than perfe ct figur es . 
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Social stud ies · games 
provide _•t u n· learni n g 

by CJ W?e-tho vf\.as 
"We ar e all cit ize11s of, and pr e- are al so using the technique of 

sentl y situ ated in the middle of, " having fun while you learn ." 
our home city of Mount Van Bure n. Mr . Victor Papai' s U.S. His tor y 
Our s is by 110 means the small - classes have played an agri cul
est city in this part of the s tat e.' • tur e game which ill ustra tes how 
This is par t of the hypotheti cal farmer s earned money in the 

situatio n put to Mr. Rollo Neff' s 1880' s . 
firs t ru1d four th hour Contempor - Mr . Joseph Catanzar ite ' s fifth 
ary Society cla ss es t aught by stu- hour U.S. Histor y class explor ed 
dent tea cher , Mis s Deanna Aguir - the railr oad indus tr y and aspects 
r e. The student s learn about eco- of monopoly and r ailr oad pooling, 
nomics thr ough the use of a Labor ln thi s game the class was divi-
vs . Management game. ded into four rail r oad companies ; 
The class is divided intog roups "A," ''B ," "C," and " D" , Each 

of differ ing viewpoint;,; then each company with a r egulated number 
grou p is given a ~ituati on, and told of tra ins and r;ars and with one 
to tr y to wor k out the problem s. per son acting as a custo mer , the 
Management a1,d Labor ar e both r ail r oads put down bids on his 
reC'Ognized as well as the Cham- business . If it so happened that 
ber of Cornmer 1:e aud the City a 1·aiir oad went bankr upt, then 
Council (including the mayor) . tha t gr oup had lost and they wer e 
The game also r equir es students out of the game. 
to become infor med on li ving Often thought of as jus t for child-
wages and minimum wag·e sca les r eu, it see ms games can se rve as 
because the dispute involves the a use IUl tool for a teac her. In the 
tabor at t he cit y's main indus - middle of Marc h, when ever yone 
fr ial plant ( whi<' h empJoyud6,0 00 is awaiting· spr ing vacati on and 
wotk er s) aski ng t'llr higher pay ;,enio r s ar e all getti ng a bad case 
which the 111a 11ag enu ent n,tu,, ~,1 
lo gra nt. 
Other social s tutlies teac her s 

. ...... .............. ~ c--.~ ........ 
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of " selliontis, " a teacher may 
be able to wake up his clas s with 
a fas t- paced educationa l game. 
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Don' t just talk about ii; 
do something about it. 
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G IR LS' SWIM TEA M capt ai ns f or the 1970-7 1 seaso n are tr i -cap • 
tai ns , le f t t o righ t, Jo l ie Parker , Ka ren Sl auson, and Kathy l<ret2. 
/ Photo by Jon Mee I,) 

Tigerlilies dunk Clay in rematch; 

face Riley, Lions, St. Mary's next 
h.Y L.Y nne Ke li er 

Swimming to victory in a grue l
lin g rematch with Clay, the Jack
son girl s now have a season 
standing of 3- 1. The Colonials, 
showing a marked improvemen t 
over their first encounter with 
Jackson, proved a chall enge to 
the Porpoises, as they led the 
scoring until the final two ev
ents . 

The Jackson girl s felt the ab
sence of severa l team members 
attendin g the Chicago field trip 
but managed to win despi te this 
handicap . 

Claiming firs t place honors for 
Jack son were Jill Vancamp, Deb
by Grady, Sue Heller and Diane 
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McPherson in the 200- yard med
ley re lay with the tim e of 2:13.5. 
Karen Slauson's 50-yard free 
style time of 28.0 tied with Col
onial Sue Balog' s time and the 
judge ' s decision awarded the 
points to Clay. The 50- yard 
breast - stroke first and secon d 
plac es were swept by Debby 
Grady with 36.0 and Darcie Mid
la at 38.0. The winning 200- yard 
freestyle relayofNancyKennedy, 
Kitty Rose , Jean Kennedy and 
Karen Slauson claimed the seven 
victory points needed with a tim e 
of 2:08.8 . 

Last Tuesday , Jackson was the 
s ite of the rematch with the A
dam s Seagals. Thursday the girl s 
then met the Wildcat club at 
Riley . 
Th is Monday, Jackson will again 

swim Riley (due to the resched
ulin g of meets) in the Jackson 
Pool. Tuesday , the Por poises will 
swim LaSalle here and Wednes
day, will meet St. Mary ' s at 
home. 

OLD HICKORY 

Hysteria 

to climax 
at Butler 
The 1971 IHSAA basketball sea 

son will dramatically close to
morrow as the state champion
ship will be decided at Hinkle 
Field House at Butl er Univer 
sity . The afternoon session be
gins at 12:30 p.m., and the win
ners will return to do bat tle for 
the stat e crown at 8 p.m. 
The final four include number 

one ranked East Chicago Wash
ington, Floyd Central, New Cas 
tle, and Elkhart ' s Blue Blazers. 

New castle will squa r e off a
gainst Elkhart in the opening 
match . New Cas tl e won it s ber th 
in the Indianapolis tournament by 
downing Bloomington 77-65 at the 
Indianapolis semi - state. Elkhart 
beat Anderson Madison Heights 
82- 70 at Fort Wayne to win its 
trip to the final s . 

In the second round of action , 
the sena tors of Eas t Chica go 
Washington take on Floyd Cen
tral. The Senator s overpowered 
Rossv ille at Lafayette. The Hor
nets had made their third con
sec utive tr ip to that semis tate . 
F loyd Central beat Loogootee 

83-74 at Evansv ill e to win its 
trip to the finals . Loogootee was 
a member of the final four last 
year . 

The Senator s are favor ed in to
morrow ' s action, boasting a27-0 
r ecord. WSBT and WSJV radio 
and te levis ion will broadcast all 
the games . 
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JEFF BOTICH
0
S de f enses agains t Coac h L arry Morning sta r ' s ef

forts in last T hursday 's faculty • mo nogram game. The lettermen won 
56-49. (photo by Ry an Hanawa lt) 

Dr. Dodd holds team MD role 
by Don Lowe 

If you attended any Jackson home 
football games last fall, you pro 
bably noticed the coaches pacin g 
the field and yellin g to the play
er s- - excep t one. He was the team 
doctor looking out for injurie s on 
the fie ld. 

Dr . Rober t Dodd, a 26-year 
pr acticing MD and father of 
Tiger fish Bill Dodd, took the 
pos ition on request of Principa l 
Jame s Early and Athletic Dir ec
tor Sam Wegner . Starting with the 
football seaso n, he r eplaced Dr. 
Frank Pairit z, who moved from 
the area. 
What does a te am doctor do, 

anyway? To sta rt with, he gives 
all boys their IHSAA-requir eo 
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physica ls at the beginning of the 
season- - - "heart and hernia 
checkups ," Dr. Dodd calls them. 
These are paid for by a school 
corporation fund. 
Duri ng the season, any boy with 

a non-emergency injury is sent 
to Dr . Dodd during office hours 
to be examined and tr eated. Ac
cord ing to Dr. Dodd, this is to be 
taken care of by the family ' s 
insurance or the Ja ckson athletic 
departm ent insur ance fund. 

Coach Wally Gart ee said of the 
doctor, '' Dr . Dodd showed r eal 
unders tandin g of the boys. It's a 
r elief to know you have a good 
physician in case of injury." 
Since doctors are not r equired 

at any contests other than grid -
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iron, the other coaches saw much 
less of Dr . Dodd during their sea
sons. But he did a good deal of 
behind - the-scenes work . 

Wrestling coach Dale Rems 
commented that Dr. Dodd "did a 
good job" on some wrestlers who 
cam e down with impeti go this 
winter . ' 'Th ey were tr eated and 
able to wres tl e just one week 
later ," said Rems . 
Dr. Dodd stated, ••r like to do 

whatever I can for the kids. I 
hate to see them get hurt in any 
sport. " 
Does he beli eve that books 

should come before athleti cs? 
" Absolutely! Too much emphasis 
is placed on having winning ath
let ic team s at any cost. Academic 
scholarships are based on fin
ancial need; athletic scholarsh ips 
are base d only upon the talen t of 
the boy. 

"Th e only real prob lem I've had 
adjusting to this job was learning 
the jargon. I told one coach that 
his player had a " contusion to 
ante rior ili ac crest. He sa id it 
was just called a 'hip pointe r.'' 
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